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Currently i-n its fourth year, 'thl3 -sehool i-s doi-ng as
important a job f'or the western businessmen as your own
sohool is doing f'or the business community of' eastern
Canada. This ye&r MoGili University i-s embarlcing on
qui-te a broad programme of' teaohing i-n the f'ield of'
business administratiofl, thus fll1ing an important gap i-n
the business training of' the yoanger generation attending
tha.t illustrious un-versity.

Trhe theme of your conf'erence toclay is "Business
Looks at l955ý" Having, histened to the stî-mulating and
reassuring reniarks of Ken .Galbrai-th on the prospects of'
the U.S. economy, I could confi-ne My rernarks te one
sentence- If' the U.S. reiai-ns prosperous, Canada will
continue to do well:Q our de'mestie market i-s growi-ng,
resources development and expansion of' capital facilities
continue unabatedg and wi-th economic conditions improving
i-n the Uni-ted States eux, exports to t±iat country sîhou1d
rise0 I amn sure a one-sentence speech wotild appeal to those
Of' you~ who beli-eve i-n brevity.-- If I continue wvitt Muy
remarks I do so f'or twe reasons:, f'irst, I promised your
Programme committee I would do so; secondly ' I do noV wanit
our visitoZ'8 freD' the Uni-ted States to leave with th~e -impression that the Canadi-an economy is s0 closely linked
Vo the .Amnerican eonoflmy that'i-V of necessîty follbws the
economuie Vrends of' our nei-ghbour to thLe south, The
events of' the last decade suggest that the simi-lar-Vy of-
economic trends i-n our two countni-es whîch has. been pretty
mucli taken f'or gi'anted f'or Vhe last three-quartftrs of a
century, inay be less mnarked than we have been accusom1ed
te assume. I stiali corne back Vo this point late,

Econoi PolIn f 1954 Point to ot he Srigliand
the WVaakness or' Vthe Caadian Econoniy

There are two ways i-n whi-ch business oan lcook ut
1955. One i-s Vo DaI'shall ail the bits anzd pieces of'
i-nformati-on thdt indicate-the sales, Cosas and prof'it
prospects and related natter~s of' i-iteret to business
executives. The 9ther i-s Vo examine some of' Vhe basic~
economic foerces anid problema tfrat wi-1l influence thre course
of' the Caad economy ove~r the next several years, I
shall tak this' latter approach i-n hi-ne w4th mny assîgnnent
wh-ch i- "The <Jana&i-an Eonromy - Its Strengtb, and Wealc-
ness0t' In my concluding commenta I shall bing eut a few
of' Vhe.impoationxs f'or the ner8-terxm eoonomic outlook,

Ut is probably~ quite,'a PPrÙPriate t'hat we 4houl4
take stock today.- where the Canadiaii economy stands now
and whereê it is going. Ovaz, the last 'ten years we have
hsard a good déal about Caniada beîng a boomirig country, a
nationx #ith the lardest ourrency in the world, and a lanid
ofmî1 adlhoaey, Arnid ail tIi-s praÏise and'general

optmïs te fctthat we also have iuany~ economïi. problefl
and sônie weaknesse~s i-n Our eoonomjo armour haa noV
recsived the saz publico atteiition as have the. wonders of
Canadi-an scouno adui-evements1ý the equivalext ef tive
average w4eat crops i-n VIres y'ears; over 100,000 houses
bui-lt a yeaxr, thres t>imes tIe pre-war rate;ý major trans-
portation projeots.: Vhe St, LawrencesSeaway, ths Gansa
Ca us ewayth Trans-Canada Hlghway and new raiways
openingu u nortftlanê; resources sdeilopmnt on a large
scaie al acrs th c ountry- the K tmt ul1mînu pro jec
i-n Britishl Cclba the disoovery and deelopme'nt of' Î



and natural gas in AlbÙerta, of0 uranium in Saskatchewan,

of nickel and copper in MaIit0ba anld of0 i'on Ore and

non-f errous rnetals in the central and, Atlantic

provinces. And to top ît all, -a contifluous and

unabated rise f0or close to a decade in both the nationvs

output and the natîoflg 
expenditure on expandîng 

the

capital 1acilities 0Of this country on which 
higher

productivity and a higher ýstandard of0 living s0 h.eavily

In 1954 our attention lias again been drawn Výo

the fact that a northerl econlomfy like Oanadaq ýdepenjdent

as much, as it isý on tavourable weather conditions, cannot

be relied upori Vo produce 'record crops 
avery year. The

law of0 averages was bound Vo coatchup wiîth us~, as itdid

this year. Ra2.n, frost, haîl ' wîndý, ýinsects, rust and

other bliglit all VooIC a, serîous toîl of 
Vhis year9s crop.

As a result the 1954 wheat, crop LDay turri out Vo be the

smallest in the post-war period ini quantity and Vhe,

poorest in qualitYo 3maller crops Vhis year are,,also

indicated focr oatV59 barley., rys and potatoes,

Furthere the Canadian 
ecoriomY being heavily

dependent on foreign trade cannlot hellp but be affected

signu±'icafltly by decligi 
markcets abroad, particularly,

in the United Stateso Add Vo this the growirig competition

which Qanadiari 1abrcating industriesý in particular2% had

Vo f0ace froui foreîgfl imiporte -and. you cari 
see that Vhe

year 1954 provies an objeot lesson on why a..free enter-

prise eoonomly depending heavilY on favoLurablG wsathsr 
and

export.trade - Vhe latter are two 
factors$ over which

Canadiaia with Vhs best of intentions~ have no control -

cannot be expDected 
to top each year Vhe 

precediflg yearl8

econoxnic record.o

Visjtors Vo Canada ori leurning cf our 
crop,

failure, decline in exports and rise in unemplyfl5XiV

miglit readily cojiclude 
that Canada is in ths midst of' a

serious recesiOo 'Yell' fortunateîy tiers are znany

eleens o ÙsiOn 5~ngth tiat have 
remained in

evidence duril.S the yearýý a contnato volum of

resources develoPMent programm~~e, a recordvle01

residenti&l and comnmercial construcionri a high volume

of0 cosumer51 5pendingý, and lÎttle chang~e ini goVernfent

outlay0 As a rsut,ý Our grOSS national product,

sxcluding the agrioo.ltural 
sector, during Vhe 

fÎrst haîf

of0 the year was rufniïng 
at about last yearAs 

record

levels. , I the third quarter we 11*7 ev5f have bGSfl a

littîs aheado

The ecolomic± record of 1954 points 
more clearly

Vinin other post-war 
years to some of 

Vthe strength as

wellas sof othe weaknesBSes of the Canadian ecoomyI

ell per 0 srtet fOur national î ncome is earned in

11gProetu 23 per cenit of Our groB5 nationlal produot

cons jsteý,1 0 CaZadiaft expOrts sles~ abor cr01)t oolpS

with an. overall deOline in Our slSadvrseld o an tha

but affec0t the Canadîari eonOrimy more adeSy, Butar VIIO.

of0 almost> anar OVh6Z in 4 jistrialized scoÎei5t .11u tase

~iO asO ea1sses that 
h~ave been with uaI ongo

aebapsi wke îand Vo 3live wiVli thODiý They arise

0u.V010 ur 0 jtVi 0onditÏons and 
the structure of 

oui'

outof urc 'ichîntutn is gi'B&VIY influerio8d by the

i du tries' fi a d t p o f0 o ulX ri& % Ur' 4  rese and oui'

avaiabilitY evlo tese on a world compeVitvi 
basi5ý

Jbl 
t 

1o



Character of Gurrent EOoMic roblems

What 1 wotald like Vo diSOUSS with ýYOU.-today,.how-
ever, are soine of the econoii problems arlslng out .of
eleinents of bot±i etrength and weakness la our economyQ.
Most of our economic probleis are noV just questions of
blackc or.white. Instead they are questions 0fwhaV aflades
0f.grey, thie ligliter or th1e darker kind.

Sonie of our ourrent econonic problens are saÎd Vo
arisezC% (,) out of the 4inabi11Vy of saie. of, Our Manuraoturing
industriesto compete against foreiga importa, neoessitatilg
la-,I' iii Canada; thi5 has. led to demands for iînoereased
protection; (2) .out of our! tOOa great. dependence on-theUS
market, makîng Canada subjeot.to.t±ie at timnes substantial
fluctuations of thÂe American econoUy; Vhïs las led ta con-'
plaints about "toa inany Of -our eggs being put inLto one
basket"; and (3-) out of ýour dependence on a basioally fre
enV erprise ecooiy wiVhits problems 0f îndustrîa1 ,adjust-
ment, uneniploymentand business lasses; this lias led Vo,
demanda for the government ta take up theslaok whenever 'and
wherever 1V occurred.

We heara good deal about,,these VIhree problemaý
these days. T1ey, are»ý 1owever~, notliing new. O:.ther generatioilB
before us faced Vliei, and'I believe the next generati.on will
face theni also. IV Îa true that the Mfafiner in which we,
handîs ttiese problenis will have some effect on ýthe kind of
economi.o situation we are facingo But thie point ta remember
that these probleins are always wiVh us, No simplerand clear-
out solutions ap'pear Vo be in sight., Each g eneration lias ta
ineet these sanie problenis tbe.best way it caa. All i propose

tdotoday is Vo sketch the probleua for you, I shaîl noV
ofrafly solutions.

!o~i~ Oonpetiion a&RCa.nadaýs !abricatinS Industrie8

Saine of aur 'nanufacturj.ng industries, for exaLmpleý
our electrical equipinent and textile industries, have found
iV necessary VO ourtail operations in 1954 and to lay off fleDoThe reason given was flot s0 much deolùiîng markets - thotaglVhis was the case ia some instances but the inability ofthese industries to compete agaj.nst lower..prioed foreigniinports. Now the case is being made that the solution to t1ld>probleni is Vo be fouad in prov4iding Illcreased protection fOl!thes. industries. This woIld enable themu ta aelI. theirproduots at higlier pricea la the donestie market and Vo keeGP
îower-priced f0eg-anfcue Qomnodi es out of theIcountry. WheVher increased Protection la Meritorjous or n0t,whether 1V la the solution Vo the Probleni or noV, ia a msat0-for Parlianient, the government, the inldustries affeoted anid
the guneral public Vo decide. The point vo May want toconsider is the economie ramifications Of tliis problem.

Let us look at how the Canadian eoonomy operates'About haXf of our national inoome la earned la so-calledcomodity-producing industries, 0overîng the output of ourlresou.rcea industries, Our! ad'vanced manufaoturing industrie0'yand Vhe construction induta&ty. The. Other half of ou ar inainome is earned in PO±vice industries, by people workil& inthe utility industries, in trad.e, finanolal and genoralservice operations, Or eMployed by governments, If reso urcO$
industrie>s are def ined bI!oadly Vo inolude not only theextraction and growing, but the procesîn as woîî, or



agrîcu1turale flshg inieral1 and lorest products,> t±ien

these. indus-tries are responsible l'or.close to two'wtlr4s

of' the national ixicomel earned itecomdtypod.ucing

sector. Henceý you can diVide our. national încomea

speaking very, rough'lY, Into ti2ree parts -ý one-thîrd is

earned, in the resources industri65s, one-sixth in tlxe

advanced m1anuaturing and construction industrîes, an.d

one-hailf in the serviceý industries.

Our service industries and ouz' construction

industry are largelY dOdistio in chare.cte.. They f'ace

coinparatively little l'orei.8n conipetition, maînly becaus.e

of' the regioflal or local cha.racter of' their service or

prod.uct. Ilence in relation tQ l'oreigfl tradeD, our coocern

is primarlly with the resources and labricating industries.

O;anada&s resources industries are among the

Most efflicient in the world. Mlainly beoc.use of' the high

qiiality of' our resourXces, we~ can sell thami at oompetitive

prices in gost 'oreigl mTarke8ts, The businessmen who

develop these resour<ces usually earfl pretty good. profits,

and. worlcei' eniplOYed in these indu~stries draw l'airly

high wages, Thus, Ou.r res0urces industr'ies set a prof'it

and wage pate for Canada that has contrXbu.ted greatly

tQ the high standa.rd ofl living which Canadians enjoy,

and that lias provided an incent-ive for businessmen to

take the- risIcs entailed in developing our resources,

Qanadals service anid constructionl industries

have beeri ab~le to tneet thie wage an~d prof'it standards

set by the resourlces 
îndustriesq and have 

been, by and

large, lairly successfl'u in 
tleir operatïofls- The

reasons are the nat.onaSl soale of 9 peratÏons in sotne

sectors, e.g departme1nt and ci stores and fînxancîal

institutions, and the miOnOPoliWtic or semî-m~onopoldsîtic

positioni ol' somfe~ other sectors» e,,, CaLadu 2s utiïlity

industries~ In still othez' cases l9oational 
ad~vantages

have befl. -lia decidÏng fatr e,. in the -- nrut

and4 gexneral servicOe bus4"ess- Hec yo have about

l'ive-sixths of' the Canadîa ec-OQY in wh4ph the general

claim~ thtw have a hig-cost ecnM iply does not

reasons 1 hav JuAsV Qutlned.I ifact but for thle ~

ability of these indstries tg offe suc high rwar

to thea.r warkersý Caain wou4 4 not hiave th uigh

standard ofl',jiing they now eJY

Th neetn thîng is.tJiat our 
resou-rces

inds 4> whiOh set th~e wage and 9~ prftpattern for'q

otlzar inutre in' Canada, ar~e aIs clQ5 Xia

indstries If th4y ere not as efficient 
as they are,

wold3 OêaêaÎ, b the NQzow w44a& happenaWa o

Our l'abrîaiOêg 
4idustïe whe thy ata 4 ~

es xeo~ pyiri to' th
4

se prvPQd y urrsorcs

construction an se uoiQ#idsre ae h datgso

are amQngth Mos effiiet a"~~



their own againat f oreIgn conpetitîon0, In tact.- they ar~e
able to compete successtully in a flwnber of maricets abroad.
There -are, however, Borne other maflufacturing industries ý-
I have nmentionedtwo examples , electrical equipment and,
textile industries,and I oould addothers , e.g01, the,transportation equipment, the. plumbingand heating equip"
ment and the. boot and shOe industries, - whioh do not have
the. advantage of catering to a mass mark1et, Hence the
smaller scab on wiiich tiiese industries operate prevents
them from produoing as eficiently as , for ezs.mple, some
or thoir Âmerioan comnpetitors notwithstanding tiie faot
thiat the. latter inay b. paying higiier wages. and makIng
greater profits than their O&nadiaxi Ooýufterparts., Nor have
these Canadiani manufaoturiflg ffrms the advantage of lowr
wag. oats that s irilar .f irLfl nay have in the. 'United
KIngdom, Western Germany and, Japan,

Given the present tarif? structure , a number 'of
Canadian fabrloatlng f irms are well able to hold their own
in the. domestio market against foreign competition by
oonoentratlng on the. production of the articles they can
turn out Laost effioiently. Some Of 0Ou! industries, iioweverp
are unable to do so and it is from tihese ranks that the
demand for inoreased Protection com1e8. In the present
stage of Oanadiafl eoonomic development and teohnologioal
advanoe, these industries are responsible for peniiaps 5
to 10 par cent of Canada's national Înoome0 (Preoise
measurement doeB 'not. appear feasible because the compti-
tV Position Of varlOus domestio industries În the.
Canadian markcet vis-a-vis foreign Producers changes from
time to time)-,

Soiue people suggest tliat the. anuifaoViring
industries whioh cannot meet~ fair for eign competion are
lue!? lolit and therefor, do flot deserve any sympathy.,
G4,,en the basic *ouomic facts Of Canadian lîe, I person-
alycno agree with thîs ovGrailplfîed GOnoltt5ion0
For the ~Operations of tiiese industries ar ciroumcribed
by the siz of a market wh4iih Prêvents them ?rom r.apilg
a"l the ad vanaes o? Mass Productio~n, TheO aoste o?
produotiou of these OOMpanies le deterr&lned lasrgely by
thie wage and profit pattern set by Our' zebourcês
inutre and ?Ollowed by Ouar 0onstructIon a.nd service
industriesu. HfO* Our' advanioed m5iuaturng industriles
huve lîttl. choloe but almo o tO fllO tis Pattern. Thepoint 1Z ~wSZI to mike la thut nany of Our' rabricating
industries are as eff icient .as la huiuanly possible,
talcing aooount Of the. handicaps they are faoîng.

It is noV for me Vo express any vi.ws about
whethr Caoedian indtastry shul be gle ddtoprotection or flot. But it may be uaeful Vo remember tbaVthere are economio argumet that further protection ofCanadian izlêustrY wOuld bamper the, expansion of our exporti~ndustries, which as I mentioned are amczig Oanadalsmost efficient industries, and whiloi are makiag dollarfou dollar the greaVest otîit~V foesn u

n&t<oai walV an luOne way or another that o? everyindividual Canadlan. The reason why Ouar exportindustries wOuld be affected la simPly that Our ous-tomera would be earnlng fewer Canad ian dollars from
selling te us-. And if they~ sil lesa to us, whatalternatives have Viiey got but buylng lbas from as?



There is aise the added point that Canadian censumers

would have to pay higher prïces f or many cemniodities

which could be iMported at lower prices from abroad, We

would also ha5ve to take j.nto account OCanadals inter-

national trade O-bligatiOlsp and Our strategy in trade

regotiations with our custlfers and suppliers.

a eed hardly remind you t1iat. Onl the otiier

.hand~, -a case can alsO be, made ftor enc ouraging f urther

industrïal. developmlent through addedprot.etion0

Advanoed manuj'aOtuIing in Canada tueafls gi'eater use or

mainy or the rawmaterials-produced in our own country.

It aise means added empioyluent and Income opportunities

ini suciL industries,, As I undel'stafld goverflment trade

PolÎciÎes, thiei.r chîef objective is te work with other

like-mijided nationls towarde a graduai reductien ef trade

barriers and to increasing the 1'1Ow Or international

comnmerce,, WhiiC this ie. its broad poiicyq the.govern-ý

me-nt ïs always wîllîng to look at specirie cases. of

individuai. tariff items whenr industl'y feels ttiat, it

suffers hlardahÎpsg as you cafl see fioml the number of

hearings beiore thIe Canadian Tariff Board'. The Point

I would lice te make is that thet'8 d.es net seein te 
be,

any easy and clear-CUt solution te the probleni or foreîgn

competition. in ouir domestic market in sïght, and that

this problel is iikely te af fect the, economic outiook in

Canada for yeal'5 te0 co1Ue

Canada s Growiii De enenCe on Trade wt_ the United States

To turn now te, eux second prebief" which is

being described by soe as a great weakness in eux' current

economic positionfl, eux tee heavy 'dependence on the -Unîited

States, Specirically, the ýpoint isý being mrade tbat we

are now seliing relatively 
more te the United 

States thaný

we used tee, Tîhis is quite true, In 19219» 44 per cent ef

eur' ommodity experts 
went te thee United States, In

1953 the proportion 
was 59 per cent. But much les

attention is beiflg paid te two coroiiarY deveOlefts~

(1) We.àare now aise buyiflg relatlvely more

tirer ýthe United States than we used te0 Canadas

iiiiports freni the U.S. amounted te 73 per cent or total

imports in i953ý as agaifl5t 69 per cent ini 1929. Qiven

the pi'esent international situatienq how aise ceuld

Canadians pay for' increaîifl8 imports froni the United

States but by jn0 2reasÎflg Our' experts te them? Ili ract»

in ouir trade negot1atÏexs witll Vte AmeriCans ' Canadians

bhave peraistentîY made Vthe peint tl2at they are t

selling enougil to. the United States. (As you know5,

Canadais comtidit~Y trade defcit in 1953 with the U.S.

was $758 miliOnlo)

e2) T'he CaXidiu doluesi4c m'a rke lias grown

more rapidly VIJaf eux market s~ ie u.S0  Between 1929

and 1953 reaX grOSS national prodLct roe by 127 par cent,~

Or at un &flflu&J rate of 3.5 per' cen (copoud).

Canêdi&fl coondÎty eportsî

~~~5oe pthetOVI ie period as a whoiO.e, eqtiiva2.ent to an

95. ua pera& cent g! of ncr ease o f 2 8 pe'r cent

(compund) averae rae&fS It is true we, are puttiflg more

(compound), Ths mae - oniy thle baskcet le Canada and noV

thle United States-



Canada Becoinn More Indejendent o? Ecanomie Ervents i-n
the United States-.

ThefIaot romains, however, tliat thie largest
proportion of aur trade ls with our neiglibour to .the
south. Remembering the experiences in the Itîtîs i-t
i-s understandable that same people are worried about what
substantial economia fluctuations I-n the 'United States may
do to the. Canadî,an econODiY0 , The suggestion i-s miade that
every tixe Unole Samsnýeezes we i-n Canada, tog-ether with,
our frIends. in Western Europeý, are likely. ta catch a oold,
We1l, t..eevidence of the last decade asuggests tl2at thîs
diagnosis deserves re-exanuiiati-on0

Ilere i-s ýwbat happened during the last two
recessions the Uni-ted Statesexperienced, one I-n 1048-49
a±nd the ottier Ja. 1953-54, 'In the. ?i-rst of' the. two UOS
recessions since the end of World War I1I, Canada continued
on lier path2 of ecOnOi-c expansion0 -in the more recent
period af adjustment, declines i-n economlo activîty that,
di-d ocour i-n .Canada .were- of muai more moderate proportions
than i-n ýthe Uni-ted'States'> Let me. givýe you a f ew'
qu.antitat i-ve illus-trations

Perce'ntage Change-

4th q.uarter 1948 2nd Quarter 1953
compared with campared witii

4tbh Quarter 1949 2nd Quarter 195,4

U.S. Cnd u0 , Canada

Gross Na 1 >nal
Frocductb. I -4.Zý2 -=3.8 -

Grass National
Product (excl)ud i-ng
ýàgricultUre)<i M2~ 9 5

Grass Domestio
Investment (ex-
cluding <i 1ventory ~-~

Goiumod-ty ZxPo-rts -19.4 -5 66-10.3
cons Um' -

XýxpendtureS(1) /1.4 /6.7 /103.
Gov ernnient
Expenditures(l) ./7.4 16..5 -9ý18
National Securi-ty

Expend it ures (1) -(2) -(42) -17.0Index oft Industri-al'
Production 7 /.-9434

Population(3) /17 /O23ý98

Why have Canadi-ans been Spared a good many of~ the.el'1ects o? the. last two U030. recessi-ons, an experlenceshared by a number of European countrîes, particularly inI\the. more recent period? Well, i-n the case of Canada ourmore rapi-d growth af Population and of the domestiamarkcet as well as a continuation of Our resources deve1OP-ment had a good deal ta do.-with i-t0 As far as WesternEurope i-s concerned~, thèse countni-es have fi-nally reaohed

(1) SeasonaîîyÎ adjustýed annuai rates,
(2) Not avai-lable0
(3) As of June 1.



a stage of economîli reco0,_,ýYï fr013 the distress of

the Ithirties and the ravages of World War II which

lias enabled theni ta take 
niinor downward adjustments

taking place in the economies 
of North America in

their strîde. Mind you, if the United States at some

future date were to have a really serious recession

or go dawn hli to a fuil-scale depression» na doubt

Canada and the rest or the world would feel the impact

quite -severely. But, what I Vhink should be recognized

is that the economies of other countries are developing

soins basic strengthl of' their ovin that makes them some-

what more independent of economic even.ts in the Uýiited

States tlan they are generallYý given credit for.,

The implication for the near-term economie

outloolc is.- If Vths economic situation in the United

States improves2. as most Americans s"es" to' Vhinc it

Will, Canadags eXPOrt trade with that country should

benefit ît. f on the other hand , the econOii situation

in Vhe United States continues 
0n its present course of

sliowing littie, împr0vemen~t for another year, the Canadian

economy may noV be seroUSJ-Y affected as long as most

of our oversesS custOmelrs continueý ta do fairly well,

as they appear ta be doing at present, and as long

as overail danlestic demand continlues reasonlabl 1y ffrm,

The third probJlem ýthat I wouJ.d like to touch

upon ýrelates ta VIe general 
proble"' of Vhe economic

adjustmnts that CaiiadÏanf iiidustry lias to face-from

tilne to. ViniS The sanie is: true for mlany, of Cariada&îs

municîpalities, whÎch gain or lose industries and for

most oanad 08fsw5 orkiflg population who change jobs and

venture into different businesseso In- the lastyear or

-so when Vhis adjuSItlSnV 
lias beeli more pronOuiiced than at

aiiy tiins since the end of Vhe last war, th clamour for

governments to st.eP in and do sonjething about this

problen lias beefl understalidabîy gre8.t, I have given

one exaiuple of the type 
Of governinent action 

asked for

by. sanie industriesý increased protectiono Other defli8Ids

have ranged all VIe way froml extendiî'& social security

coverage taÎng a broad progran' of' public worIC5,

ýrmawarding defeIlO8 contratSann=mPVVv
inusresV puying 5ubsidie8 Vo 

keep elng

industries tro l0josing downý from eduoing the flOW Of

iinustrnts finto Canada Vo prohïbitîng exports of' certain

industriJ. raw jaterialso

obv1ousliY2 if a"l Or MOST, of these 451fl8fl4 for

governinent action had been heedd Vers Ganadiant cono

would have beefl tra1i''flm into one vr i oetfOt

Vhs -free enterprîse society 
ït isnw Let me hasten

Vo add that it is not for mue Vo Say what gov8rfnt

economîc p, 0lîcies ar'e Mo1 st al or pat6 an Vhso Tisnt

Period aof e50 niOfhi adjustment or at ay paide unios

a inatter f or Vhe businss comun1 th trad union5u,

anld Vhe public in general Vo co1ie1 anid forVh aiu

legislatul'8s and gOvernmeX1ts Vo ei.

ButV perh&Ps we can coXcer" 01W55 1 ves today with

Vhs ~ ~ ~ ~ I thea q0t0~~Ve Cafladia'n ecoloDy is Vo

atani îts basicaiY pri-vate enlterp- rise care to ir

markcet forces rather Vlan goV7erliment 'cXtO are dsïbto

the deOidiIIg factors in the production addsrbto
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of goods and services and tile use of thle resources of thle
country, are tilere some Vilings that are ,almost._unavoldable?
Let me illustrate this poinlt.

In a ýprivate enterprise economyq *profits are a
prerequisite Vo thle suocessl"ul * Uncbioning of thle incentive
system. Tilere silould be no nueed lfor businessmen to feel
apologeblo if' -biey malce Prof its0. But In a competibiveï~
socîety businessmen miust on Occasion eXpect losses. Nobody
likes losing money in business but at Vîmes, tile bhreat o!
a loas or thle realizatlon of a Inodest Joas may be essential
for long-term growtil0 ,b la a Warning signal that Vthe firmi
is flot doing -so well; lb represents an incentiveý Vo ituprove
el'ticîencye, Vo elimiflate flofl-efletîal expendî ,tures, Vo
develop, new products, Vto fitid additionaî. îar1cets; in otiler
words, do ail bthe thilngs tilat a l'ree enterprIse economy ilas
bihe rigilb Vo expeot. lrom, ýef foient management,,

This, in lacVt »Is a basic princîple recognîzed in
Canadian income Vax lawaa As you knowe Section 27(l)(e) of
th.e Incarne Tax A.cte 1948 (as amendced>Y gives businessmen Vile
rigilt Vo curry baocwardý bosses f'or oleý year or charge. tileai
against prof lts in bile following l'ive, years.

Probleras of Labour

Thle situation:15 soflewhaVý analogous, In bthe case
of men l'indlrlg and losing Jobs. If' every man ilad a secure
job l'rou Vthe Vime ile starbted woriclng u.njtj ie retîred,
Vile opportullities l'or personal.advancement and f'or îndïli-
dual betterment would be consîderably less tilan bthey now are.
Even more important.» it wOl prevent bile nation l'rom. making
Vile best possible use of îts manpower resources, and
Canadians woubd have Vo be ,onrtent witil lower pro0ducbîvîtyand a more modest standard of livin1g Vilan tiley now enjoy.In relîty tilere Î5 a PremIwUMO o~ibility ti Canadla0 Thlereasons are quite silfe. Tile rate of econom1c development

varîe from regon toregîn andwît il e opport unit les,Vo !ind better paylng Jobs Il' bile Oanadlan, eoon.omy ie Vo;conbinue Vo increase itS productive capaoîty as rapld.ly as"ît ha i Vthe paste iV 15 desîrable that our labour forcecan move from one job Vo ariobier wilen Vthe opportunitiespresent Vbemselves0 lI most cases Vuïs may Vake Vile l'ormof moving from one l'irai Vo anotiler l'ira in Vile same ind.usVrYIn tile same lOoablty, Î" tliues it Muay mean tnovlng l'roiuonie industry li one localîty Vo bile saine industry lin anotb.erlocality. 'I sV111 otiler cases, Particularby wilere peopleare employed' in declininlg Industries, IV May ixivolvewiîllïngness on Vile part O! bile worker; to talce a Job lIn adll'!erexit industry. Labour MObibity someViaies requireaqu.lVe a signl'loant adjusVtMent On Vthe part of tiloseal'fected, anid li Iaking a case f'or it Vilere la need f'or asyuipatiletio consilderatïoxi of Vile luman problems ixivolved.
There are otiler types of uxiemploynient, sucil asVilose ocourrlng by reasoxi O! seasoxial lay-'offs, lack ofdemand, siokness of Vthe worcer, etc0 Tiley are al! partand parcel o! tile ilazards attaciled Vo iluman lil'e itselfand of Vile way i wilici a l'ree enterprîse eoonomy operabes,Unemploymeib ixsurance and assistance lxi re-'training andIn taova.ng worlcers are somne of Vile ineasures used Vo copewitil sucil problenis of teinporary lay-ol'!s il' and wilen Vileyoccur,
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Re~iflal Loca Economie ýPrOblemS

Tkhef there is th~e econonilc adjusýtmnt that

regions and localities andergo ±'rom tine to tim e.

$orne cities expand .rapidlYo Otiier cominunities may

be ýoontractilg, in, size and losinig ýpopulation0 Soine

people seela to thinc that the 
problem of suchdeclin-

in.g areas can be solved by public wor1C5. If~ such

proJects vwere cft , oistruetîve type and not of~ the

to the developmelt of" the commLTuflty. But even~ îi,.th

are of a constructive typeq they might only POstpone

for a short while the ultitfl&te adj us tzexlt if the latter

is neo0essary f'or economiï> reasonso. Tb.îs is not an

argumuent agaizlst public, WOrks8' It' iS rather.a.ý

suggestion that public WOrIcs can 
h.elp a basically

healthy area to overcome 
temporary problefl 

of' economio

ad.justmeflt. "TheY c&nfl'uXther strer:gthefl, inprove and

expand the public l'aQil.tîe a growiflg az'aa needs.

But public worlCs can 
do ili'ttle -except In very special

cîroumlstarioes -tq transfoQ"" an ecQnomîcally unsound

area irito a vigo'ously growÎng commnïityQ

outloo k of' Canada contÏauiflg to operate as a baaîcally

free enterprise economY SiITly is this.- the

Opportufiîe foQr bu5ifle5sme to make protits-and f'or

-workerzs to lînd jobs are lîkely to cofltilue -to be

fairly good and most CafladiÎan GcOMMUtïes are lilcely

to experiOflce lurtller 
growtho But earniflg a prof'it,

linding and holding a job; and dealiflg with local

problemls of~ adjuStflint are Jl1M»1y to be muore 411'±'cult

than lias beefl the case SiflQOe the end of World War II,

Roie ol Gov e rifnt 
in a Period of Economic AdjustMent

,As to th role of' governfment, the problemf

it faces is.: wh~ether 
to ta1kG actiQn tO provide spooi&l

assistance to each 
industr'Y Or ifdividual 

tiri ev61!y

time it loses businesse to guar&fl'ee a new job every

time a n oses 1Ilîhs job, and to come tQ the aîd of' a

inunjoip4iîty epyY t1.L1e it &00b5 i1nQ trobl or

whether to take such gefleral action as ÎsMs

appropriate to tac ilitate the GontÎing grOwth of the

Canaian o~O$ înildi4n8 ample empoymnt

OpportuI4tîes in th countr~y as a whQ3le an4 8 nt4Xo

t&rmrin ~an fïhrae In Canada to operat successfully.

me idicte o y u some of the 
Gov riflent thkin8 on I

Vms incte aS Ypressed by MY MiflisterD Mr0 flowe, iii

ahi point1' as~W !tT:l G9rZm'¶t (e)~ every

a f r e c n a d r s - " T h G O p p o A î c i P s f a v o r a b l e

condi i n w~a 
busin~e ss ca co trîbut

Vo the expansion of buins and 
rnmnbpo ip

o luin taxatio obe is pomfote -Ont ïnuîng~ exjpa.nsion

and Vo disoOurag b grae OMh-ï onm suplem x0O y

wheOI there l'a t plymn bed &noorâes We mupl usft

hi1Osures to maînt 3 4n em .
ttr esrsq ftyd

ensure that these suppleme Var me&SUres r whod

become 11csay support and do nO interter wt

the attainment of' 
a h4ghly producVîve, o-Ot
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ef f le lent eoonomy .(1

mliciatioufor the Ner.LrmEcp omc utlook

In comnxg to the end Of M'Y remarks, let me draw
together sorne of the implicationls for the economie ou.t-
look for 1955.

ýjhtOrs of Stel.th- Fctors of Btreflgth ini the.Caadian. economy that are lflcely to Influence the pattern of
next Year înelude;.

hContinuation of pPulation gràwth, ourrently
close to. 3 Per cent per annu', antd with it lnareased
opportunitieS to do business in an expandlng domeetio
niarket.0

2. Continuation of resources development anid
thie housing ProgrammJfe at a hÎgh level,

3. Imre Prospects for expert trade -to
the. United States if th&t counftr'y resumes its path to-....furtiier eonoflOlC expansion, as lias been suggested; tocountries overseas as their *conomÎic and exchange siîtuation
continues te imprOve;

40 Increases in ProdutivitY whioh strengthen
the competitîve position of Canadian industry and malce itpossible for Canadians to earn Iligler Profits and highêr
wages.

Factors of Weakness, Factors of weakness in thieCalda economy that arFe lkîlY to a-ffect the. level of
actj.îtYn 1955 înelude.,

1. Declining farm incoaies because of the
partokula!lY poor crOP Of 1954 are likely tc reduce thepurchasing power Of thie ifiPOrtant agrÎcultural seotor of!th Oanadian economy,

2. Forelgn COM*P6titiQ4à Ï8iliké1yýto conti(,
to cause diftiOcultîes for some of ou 'dae4nal~
faoturing Industries. ravne au

3. The ratio or unemployed to the. totallabour force is~ likely to reoeaîn hiÎlier than what wêhiave b.en accustomed to during. os y.... in theè post-'wa peîod While soine of the incOme losses of thoselaid of *ill be ~Offset by' reoeîpts Of unemploymeiitinuranco beaefitsD the. buyin Power o! tiiose affeotedwouid be reduoed.

4. TUnortanty aout thei economio. out3ook Îslicely to resu1t in the otnuto of the present at'êitLld'of caution both on the ~Part Of busÎne,9nien and the ge±ira.1public~. While «'est OCfladîan. are Pr'obably reasonablyO~Ptiaistie about the eoonomic Outlook for 1955, thatoptimism oould we11 b. dampêned If the U.S. economy con-tinues to «'ove $"Sidewaygs, instea4 Of "owrs'and if
(1) "The -Rl o! Govtrn«'ent", addr.Î, by-ArCýD, How, miniatr Of Trade and

Commere, Caadîàr Club, Toronto, April 5ý 1P549PP. 5 and 8,
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U.S.~ economic and trade policies 
lose some of

their leadershkip qualities and becomle more Pro-

tectionist.

conclusi0l

BalanciX1g these eléments of strength against

the éléments of weakflesse yo can corne up, depending

On the weight you attach to each of the componetits,

with one of three ansWers'. that thé Canadian economy

may be doir.g about as well next year as this year, a

littie better or a littie worse. But there is littie

evidence to suggest at present that we can expeot a

Major change in the economia c1ini&tep either in Our

country or ini the United Statesc

PersoflallY, I continue 
to be confident in the

ability of the Ganadian ecOflomy to take adjustmfeflts in

its stride0 I thiflk tbat the business 
prospects for

flext year are prettY faire beçaUse I believe in the

basic soundfless of theO Canadian. ecomyý I arn certainly

heartened to learfl that this vieW Is staared by a

majority of the 200 
business executives 

who have been

Polled about the econioic prospects for 1955. The

School of Business Administration of the University

Of Western Ontario 
bas undertaken these 

surveys of

business exe0 utive opinion for five years now. Most

Of the tiine, the results have been reaiarkably

accurate., îndicatilg 
how close Canadian 

businessmen are

to the Canadian ecOflOmic scerle. 1 08.1 assure you that

the judgfeIlt of the business commtfu11ity 
about the

economie 0 ut1o'oi is carefullY studied in Ottawa, as wei1

as in ail other Parts of Canada. let me close by

congratu1ating business executives on their foresight

and the School of Business Administration of the

University of western Ontario on its sicill in organîiZifg

these important surveys.




